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T (. OGI E. .
fj . ATTt)KXEY-ATLAW- .

Somerset Pa.,

PpleM..ral entmte1 to nij ear at-

tended to wltb .n.niptoesand fidelity.

7ILUAM IT. KOONTZ.
TV ATTUKSEYATLAW,

Somerset, Pa.,

Will itlet.T..mpt attention to hnriness entrust-

ed to Ms eari in nd adjolnlna; counties,

t.fflo. In Priottn House Row.

TAMES I,. ITfiH.
.1 TTORNEY-AT-l.AW- .

S'rtnerset-- Pa.

Ofrre. Msmmnth P.l. UP stairs. Entrance-W.i-

streH. OollectUs ro.de '
settled, titles ewmlned. and all lerl business
stteti.led t. with promp'tiess and fidelity.

L. r.AER.II. ATTORXEYAT-LAW- ,
Somerset, Pa.,

Will iraetloe In Somerset .nd adi"lninenuntiea
All ss entrusted to tiim will bepnwlptly
attended to.

t..c m ors.
1 ATTUFXtY-AI-LA- ,

Somerset, Peun a.
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DENNIS MEYF.TIS.

Siinrwt. Penti a.
Ail Irtcal hnlnes entrusted to hlsere will be

aiteMleo toalth and fi.lelltT.
In Mum moth Work neil lUB5ds

lts .tore.
Srl

HOWARD WYNNE, M. D.
IT

jnjixzTowy, rt:
ot the V.w. Far. Kose snd Throat.

Hrs. a. M. tosd iTetieer Ji Ala in St,

D ?v. VI T.T.I AM COLT .INS.
I'EX riST, SUM EKSET. PA.

Hrteetn .nwli W-- abnre rUiyd's Iru
St.e. wtiere lie tun .1 sll times he r an pre(r
d tiid.. .11 kirn's .A win, such as tlllinar re

UtnsT.eitraetini te Artificial teetbof all kinds,
and of the hesi uiaterlal Inserted, lacerations
warranted.

I A RUE M. HICKS.
Jl STK EOF TH E PEACE.

Somerset, Penn'a.

TAMES O. KIERNAN. M.D.
ders Iff p.nfesl.il iwlref to tl rtrliens of

S..nTect ar.1 Ticiiiltv. He ran he (ound at the
Tidt-t-reu- l his fatherm Main Mreet or attne
I'ttioe il lir Henry Brulwker.

a. iwi
ED. M klMMKLL. IT. S. KIMMEIX

TV-- E. M. KIMMELL & SON

J ;en ler their ixifewhia! serrlces to the cm- -

SiitnsM mrui vtdlittV t ittt Of the
hers 01 the hrm can at alljtlniet. unless proleMioti-aliyenijHire.- 1

he ind at their ottire, on Main
street, eatt ol the Maauond.

DR. J. K. MILLER lnw
lorated to Bertln ft the practice ot

tiu nl:i.-t.fli- ce ornate arles Krisplnir- -

er's st.ire

DR. II. MRU BAKER UntUrs his
sendees to the eitlseoi of Sotn

rt anrt rtrsnltv. orltc in realdence oa Main
trtet, e of Ui'e ttlaroond.

DR. A C. MILLER,
PHYSICIAK ASt'ROEON.

Hu numd to South Rend. Indiana, where be
en x etamited hy tetter or olherwis.

DR. JOHN BILIi5,
DEKTIST.

Ofhre alm Henry Hcffley't store, Jaln Crau
treet, Soiuerart, Pa.

JJIAMOND HOTEL,

KTOYSTOW N. I'KNN'A.
Tbls popnlar and well known house has lately

wahi.niulilyDaBeiy refitted with all new
nd hest ot lan.li.re. which has made It a very

drslrahle stop.ii,( ,,iee l. the trsellni pablie.
His table snd nw seannot he suriwssed. all be-1- n

first fUss. wltb a lanre puhllr hall attached
v. the same. Also lanre and roomy stahlinsT-Ptes-

elsss tr.)ln. can 1 had at the lowest
l y the week, day or meal.

S A J4 C EL. CUSTER. Prop.
S. E. Cor. Hiamood

Stoystuw ,Pa

OH TO TOUR HEALTH !

And sea ta It that you do not allow fr system to
lcM entirely run dowa and worn out before yew
use

It. rahroey's Health Eestcrcr.
If you rtel utewk mw Lawcwlsl wrltk 01s-laww- a

wr Hewatwckiv.
sometimes accompanied wltb slight

WOH. TlGHTN'tr OFCH EST and PAIN
ACROSS SMALL OF HACK,

you should try tbe Health Restorer, which, cleao--e
the kUood. assists and Invigorates iba Liver,

aad
CORRECTS THE KIDNEYS.

to had Iran all dealers.
au
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Frank W. IUj. EMABLlMirD

E3 Jl. IT
34YEARS. B. Hay

IB m, o s . ,
WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL

Tin, Copper aid Sleet-Iro- n Fare Banff,
No. 2S0 Wasliington Street; Johnstown, Pa.

WE AH3 PREPARED TO CFFES

RANGES, STOVES and HOUSE-FURNfSHI-
KG

GOODS III GENERAL

At Price Less than ar?y other House in Western Pennsylvania.

Special attention paid Johhinii Ic Tin. Oiilcanlxed Ittta and Sheet-Iron- , Suirar Pani. Steam
"I), lr I'(. k tinit. S(ou"n. Stm-kso- l Knaiues. and ail work nertaiiiiiis; Ki fllr Far-hc-

K timates irlren and work tlu hy nret-eln- Mechanic- - ly. S..le Aiteut fr Nohle C".k.
John town v.k Sia-ar- Auu-lus- i Uook. Lxcrlsior Penn. In (t Oouds we etter

.) Vases Toilet Sets, hread tlhweis. C.ke H..ies, Ohamoer-Palls- , KnlreS and Forks (cminon
and plated) (ierman Silver hD Hrlutnnla SM.na, Tea Travs. Lined, In and Enameled
Wares Hntssand Opier Keltlea, MkaX hruili-rs-. Uyster Kroilers. Er He tiers, si. dlflerent kinds.
Bread Toaster Plated Hritantila and Wire t:stors. Iron Stands. Fire Irons, and errrythtnK ol

Ware nee led In theO.ikma: I'e.anment. An eirlence of ihlrtv-thre- e years In business here ena-l.l-- s

us to meet the w-- nt thi. cmnuniiT in our line, with a ml article at a low price. All mls
soM W AKKAXTKI) a; K'KI'KKSKM Kit or the money refunded, fall and see lb. sres ; get
prices hrh re purch.iiiK ; ro tr... hie to show kw-I- s. w s cmmenclnif House-keepln- n will sava
2b iwrceiil. hv buvli.K ttie'r i.u.Ht Irom us. Mwh.nts selllnn ironds In our line shot 1.1 send lor
W h"le.iu Pri!e i.lsi. ..roll and aei uuoiaU.uk t tar W ars. ASwe hare no apprenticel all our
work is Warranted u be 01 the bts quality at lowest piice. To save money call on or send to

II AY into . o. 2SO UHs.liiiis.ou Mreet. JoLnMown, Penu'a.

HERE IS THE PLACE! .

J. M. HOLDERB AUM I SONS
. NO. 4 BAER'S BLOCK.

A Complete A.tirtn.t nt ot'GENGRAL MERCHAHDISE consisting of

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS!
A Larjre Assortment of

DRESS GOODS AND NOTION!

MENS', BOY'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

HATS , BOOTS AND SHOES !

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS !

Queensware, Hardware, Glassware,

GROCERIES.
All Kinds of Window Blinds and Fixtures, Wall Papers,

Umbrellas, Satchels and Trunks, Churns, Butter
Bowls, Tubs. Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

Pumps, Farm Bells, Corn Plant-
ers and Plow s, Cul tivators,

and WAGONS!

THE JIOLAX1) CHILLED FLOW,
- wwrw sr k at wta w M "WW

Tic CHAJiriuy jJunJic v juwli'ju,
Ihe CHAJIJ'JOX GllAIX SEED DRILL,

With Detachable Fertilizer. j

(rue .eiTT- - IIP EVEUYTIIIXG AT

J. M. HOLDERBAUM & ONS

SOMERSET, PENN'A.

Beware of Fraud !

Pianos and Organs

Are too expensive tohsve to buy every year or two
so he carelul what you huy and f whom y u bar
Senktide persons reed scarcely 1 told that rood
that have to he hawked and nedilled ami.rid the
euntry and forced hTtrlckerrlnto reople-- s liouses
cannot he rell.hle. You can dnd on It thev are
chep. trashy rdi. that will not bear compari-
son with inch toods as ihe

MATCHLESS BURDETT ORGAN

OK THE

Steinway Pianos.
So do nirt be Imposed upon hy pe.ldlcrs. hut crme
rlirh' to headijuarter., or write lor terms, andwe
ipiarantee

LewiFricis. Better Goos. ml More AxcsMD

latinE nu

Than aiyothsrHaelaPj 11:7! T

Write or call to see us In our music store, oa
Main Toes street H tare to send lor illustrated
catalogues.

I. J HEFFLEY,
leltfStf. Somerset, Penn'a

FASHIONABLE

CUTTER & TAILOR,
Ilavlns; hsd many ,

yeKr-- erlen. e
in sll tranches of
he TalloriiiK hus- -

Iness 1 (tu irantee

who
on
nje w
runsve.

Yours, Ac,

WM. M. IIOC'HSTETLEI..
ftoinerei, l'n.

mart

SOMERSET COUNTY HH !

(KSTABLISIIF.I) 18T7.)

CHAELES. I. EAEEISCK. II--
J PEITTS.

rresidtnL Cashier.

Collectkl made in all parts of tbe I'nlted
States.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Parties wishing to send mioey W est can be
y draft on New York to any sum.

tX,llecthisma!ewUh V. r. Hds
Umaht and ld M.ay nd valual.les secured
hyooeof UlelH.ld-sclel.ra- lales, with a Sar-re-

A Vale 3iu 00 time lw a i

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. J

4AU La al bolWaJsobserTed.- - dert

CHARLES HOFFMAN, j

MERCHANT TAILOR

(Above Henry HefBej-'aStorw- .)

'

latest styles m lowest prices.

PaTM TISFACTIOS GUARANTEED.

SOMERSET, PA.
ytiuroarn town, fa outfit(t PR rlk. n- -.

reuotr'd. We wjl c.$UUuKu Marjv ans
as skli-S- Ladles make as OTUrft as men
and h..ys and .Iris are maklca treat pay. Reader. ,II vow w. nwinni m piik p j v

irreat pay all the Urn. you work, write tor partie-- j
nlarsto H. HAixcrrAOo.. Portland, jnaioe. i

.ec.l-l- y. I

Somerset
John

ALBcarA. Hoaac J. Scott Wad.

HORNE & WARD,

actx avsaoaa to

EATON & BROS,

X0. 27 FIFTH AYEXUE.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRING, 1882.

NEW GOODS
EVESY DAY SPECIALTIES

Embroideries, licas, Milliaefy, White Goodi,

D'esi Trimaibigt, Hotisry, Glovst,

Corsets, Mutlia and Mcrtaa Usdsrweir, ts'

and Children's Clothing. Fiaty
Goodt, Yarns, Zeahyrs, Mate-

rials of All Kisds for

FANCY WORK,

Gents FcmIc Mi, k, k
Term rT)!AO ta acsrwrrcLLT olio"

MAIL ATTESDFD TO , WITH
CARE ASD DISPATCH. mart

EDWARD, ALCOTT,
MAvrracriBSR isn deals in

siLUMBEE!
OAK FLOORING A SPECIALTY

OFFICE ASD FACTORY

URSINA,
SOMERSET CO., PA.

jy!2-l- y

ENTABMKHED

Kos. 501 and SOS Main Street,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL

DRUGGIST,
AND DEALER IK

PERFVM EBT, PAIXTS, OILS
Glass aad Potty, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Faacy
Art vies. Toilet and Bharlnar Soaps, fce.

Family Medkrtnea and Physicians' Presrrlp-Uoo- j
accorataiT owpooodad. aprU)

PATENTS I

?! -

- u-
FEES.

w. arc M. the II. 8. Patent SSV-S- k

In PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY,
can oht.tr patents la leas Una than those re soots
Iron WASHINGTON. ' '

n lira muun wi.-mi,- w. "natenUhllltf tree ot enanre ; ana we man sfu ;

CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.
VI e refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Sup, of

Ihe M.ev Unler DirUlon, and to offldala of tbe
V. 8. Patent Utile. For circular. advice, teraas,
and reference to actual dhsatj In. yoav ow State
or county, addr- r- .

O. A. SNOW 4 CO.,
Opposlte Patent Offlea, '

Washlturtisn. D.O

SOMERSET,

LIFE AXD NEATH.

"It is not all of life to live,
Xor all of death to die! '

To drink the dratiglit the world can give,
Then perish with a sigh.

No! Life is more than meat and drink,
Or fame or worldly Rear;

While souls are hovering: on the brink
And heaven and hell ap)ear.'

Trie life on earth is faith and lnie
And love to God and man:

A living power that heeds the scope

Of heaven's appointed plan.

A spark from out the jasper throne,
A diuniond from out the bky;

That strikes the "earth, then ei-U- its own,

Anions the saint 011 liifdi.

Dealh is the shallow of the soul,
That dims iu setting ray;

The mists that rise to hide its Koal,

In heaven's eternal day.

A breath upon Ihe glass a Mreen
'Twixt time and endlts life;

A shadu now past of yester e'en,
A sigh for what we miyht have been,

A truce to earthly strife;
A writhe, a groan, a gasp for breath.
Then earnest hope and this is death.

Who then should r the cares of life.

While heart and pulse are beating high?
How can they fear the damp of death,

Whose hopes up yonder lie,

O give us then that mighty iaiili,
That lives through life, and conquers

death.

MABKI.'S liOVKIl.

Under the shadow of a preat fig-tre- e

ix younsr pirl nut in a deep rev-

erie. Suih a tender lifiht was in her
eyef, such a sweet 6mile' of full Hittis-iactio- n

on her fice, that a stranger
would certainly have said:

''She is thinking of her lover."
But no lover hud Mabel Kae. Her

pleasure sprang from a far leps dan-

gerous source from the handful of
tuberoses m her lap. Their spiritual,
dreamy be tuty and rare, rich per
fume always held her s in atpell ot
measureless content, and the lovely
waxen tlowern, pale, pure, and white
aj moonshine. hauntetl her heartand
imagination, and reiriyed ffni her
a perjtetual love and worship.

There she gut until the heat and
etillntss of the tropic noon drove her
to the house, a tirand old home, hid
among giant live oaks ray with the
solemn waving Southern mo.--s. She
went to the large dim p:irlor, intend-
ing to put her favorites amt ng the
damp mots of the hanging bar-ket-

but the dreamy languor of the
.

room
a iovercome everv desire but mat 01

sleep, and the lay down on the near-

est couch, holding hee Honxrs ji her
hand.

Half an hour later Mr. Kae open
ed the door, and ushered in a gen-
tleman who had accompanied him
from New Orleans.

"Sit down, Allan," he said, "I will
soon aiou.se the house. You see it
is the hour for siesta, and I believe
all take it at the whim I am
away."

For a few minutes the young man
believed himself., alone. A Ftiblte,
powerful perfume was hid first sen-
sation.

Then, as his eyes became accus-
tomed to the dim liulit of the cure-full- y

closed httices, he saw a picture
that he never nmre forgot, a most
lovelv cirl, in the first bloom of
maidenhood, fast asleep on the silk-
en cushions piled on a low divan.
Her white roles made n kind of elo-r- y

in the darkened corner, one hand
had falit n down, and the flowers
gemmed the carpet at her side; the
other lay across her breast, as if em-

bracing the tube roses which it had
scattered there.

Never in ail his native mountains,
never in any dream of love or fancy,
had Allan Monteith seen a woman
half so fair. He stood gazing on
Mabel as if he hail seen a vision.
There lay his destiny asleep, he
knew it, and opened ids whole soul
to welcome "J,ove's young dream."
But when Mr. Kae, followed by a
negro valet, returned, and Mabel
languidly opened her great pensive
eyes and stretched out her amis for
her father s embrace. Allan almost
thought he should faint from excess
of emotion, and it was with difficul-
ty he controlled himself to receive
the introduction and apologies nec
essarv.

Allan Monteith was a young
Scotchman, the only .on of a gun-tlem-

with whom in early life Mr.
Kae had formed a most ardent
friendship.

He was rich, and by nature and
birth equally noble; nor was hedes-titut- e

ot the traditional business ca-

pacity of his house, as some late
transactions in cotton and sugar in
New Orleans had proved to Mr. Kae.
And partly because he liked the
young man, and part)jr as a matter
of interest, he had invited him to
hie home among the woods and la-

goons of the evergreen bayou. Ma-

bel, in this transaction, had scarcely
been properly considered ; but to
her father she was yet a child.

True, he recognized her beauty,
and wag very proud of it, and she
possessed an exquisite voice and
great skill in music, and the passing
idea of showing his pearl of price to
the foreigner rather flattered his van-
ity than alarmed his fears. He did
not dream that he was introducing a
new claimant for its possession.

Allan linE2red as if in an enchant
ed castle, till he had no life, no will,
no hopes, but those which centered
in Mabel Kae.

And she soon returned his passion
with a love even ni'ore absorbing and
far less selfish than her lover's.

Oh, the sweet, warm, love laden
days in those solemnly shaded
woods!

ph, the blissful hours in the cool j

ev enings, when the perfume of tube-
roses and jasmine filled the ajr,
when the soft, calm moonlight glo-

rified every lovely and everv com- -

jnion thine! .

It was like a dream of those dars
when the old rustic gods reigned,:

to h vt was to love, and to love j

was to be happv.
With tbe failhowever, there came

letters from Scotland, and Allan
could not longer delay, Mr. Rae

. . . e if"WOU1U uearoi no engageiueu l lor l wj
vddrs r, o wrr.ic.ri lima hAcaui htfk hnrv- -

. . , , , '
tH IO Of auie to give diaoei tut.II a
Jortune as wniilrl ni-ik- f hT accepia
ble in the eyes of Allan s father. But
for tbe present he absolutely de- -

clined to look upon the young peo t
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pie's attachment as binding on eith
er side.

"In less thon two years I will be
here again, Mabel, darling," were
Allan's last whispered words, as he
held her in his arms, and kissed
again again the face dearer than all
the world to him.

And Mabel smiled through her
tears, ond held the last tube rose of
the summer to bis lips for a parting
pledge. . .

'

But the two years brought many
changes.

The war cloud gathered, and lung
before Allan could redeem his prom-
ise the little inland plantation was
desolate and deserted ; Mabel was
an orphan, and cruelly embarrassed
in money affairs ; claimants without
number appeared against the Rae
estate, and creditors forced the plan-- t

ition into the market at the most
unfavorable time.

Siie was driven from her home in
strict accitrdaiice with the letter of
the law, but she felt and knew, tlio'
powerless to prevent it, that she had
been wronged.

For the first time in all her life
Mabel thought for herself, and dared
to look the future in the face. She
tiad promised her father never to
write to Allan without his permis-
sion, but she considered that death
annuls all contracts, and surely now
if ever it was Allan's duty to befriend
and care for her.

So she sent him word, in a few,
shy, timid sentences, of her sorrow
and loneliness. But it was doubtful
if even the letter would reach him;
mails in those days were not certain-
ties ; and even if it did reach Allan,
it was st'II more uncertain whether
he rnuld reach Mabel.

And in the meantime she must
work, and though Mubel could com-
mand no higher position than that
of a nursery governess, yet she found
in it a higher life than ever the
dreamy luxurious selfishness of her
fatiiers home had given tier.

Her employers were of the ordi-
nary class. I can weave no romance
out of them.
They felt no iecial interest in Ma-bel- l,

neither did they ill-us- her. She
was useful and unobtrusive, and
asked for neither sympathy nor at-

tention.
No letter came from Allau, though

uhe waited and . huptd with failing
Uearl and paling cheek for more
than a year.

She had not the courage to write
again, and her anxiety and distress
began to tell very perceptibly on a
naturally frail constitution.

Then a physician advised her to
try at once a more invigorating c'i-niat- e,

and she not unwillingly
agreed to uccompany the invalid
wife of an oflicer returning to her
home in New York.

This was the dawn of a brighter
day for Mabel ; by the advice of her
friends she established herself in a
fashionable locality and commenced
tpuL'hiiijr music.

I think few women could "iave
been more successful ; so jn che sec-

ond winter of Mabel's residence in
New York it became "the thing" to
invite Miss Rae to preside over se-

lect 6cial and musical entertain-
ments.

I have a friend who met her dur-

ing that season frequently, and who
describes her tact and influence as
something extraordinary and mag
rietic.

Jler rare beauty was untienjinish-ed- ,
though niore thoughtful; her

dress was uniformly the same a
pale, pink, lustreless silk, with tube-

roses in her hair and at her breast,
for her passion for these flowers was
stronger than ever.

She had many lovers, but she ig-

nored or else decidedly refused all.
Her heart was still with the tall, fair,
mountaineer who had won it amid
the warmth and perfume of tropic
noons and moonlight nights; and
though twice two years tiad passed,
she refused to believe him false.

And she was right. Allan deserv-
ed her fullest faith. Her letters had
never reached him, and yet he had
with incredible difficulty made his
way to New Orleans, only to find
the plantation in the hands of stran-
gers, and Mabel gone.

After a long and dispiriting search
he left Mabel's discovery in the
hands of well paid agents, and re-

turned to JScotJand almost .broken
hearted.

But he still loved her passionately
and often on stormy nights when the
winds tossed the tall pines like
straws, and mountain snows beat at
the barred doors and windows, he
thought of the happy pece and sol-

emn silences in which he and his
love had walked, listening only to
the beating of their own hearts, or
the passionate undertones of the
mocking-birds- .

Thus the two walked apart who
should have walked hand in hand,
and it seemed as if the years only
w idened that breach over which two
souls looked longingly and called
vainly.

But if we will wait, the harvest of
the heart uitt come; and so one day
Mabei got a note from a friend an-

nouncing her return from abroad,
and beeging her to be present at a
small intormal reunion at her house
that evening. She went early in
the day, and spent the afteruoop in
that pleasant gossip which young
and happy women enjoy. Her
friend rallied her a good deal upon
her growing years, and laughingly
advised her to secure a young
Scotchman with whom they had
had a pleasant acquaintance in their
travels, and who was now in New
York, and going to spend the even-
ing with them.

Did fate knock softly at Mabel's
soul then? for she blushed, and in-

stantly, as f by magic, there sprang
up in her heart a happy refrain,
which she could not control, and
which kept on singing, " He comes,
he comes, my lover comes J "

She dressed with more than or
dinary and was so impatient;
. . . i

care,
. ... i . i i i

mat ner louei was compieieu oeiore
the others had begun. So she sat
down in the sun-lighte- d parlor, say
ing to herself: "I must e still ; I
will be calm ; for how should I bear
a disappointment, and what ground
of hope have I; Absolutely none,
but that he comes from the same
country. No, ther is no hope."

But "still above the doubt and fear

ihe could hear the same chiming
undertone:

"He comes! he comes! my lover
comes ! "

She became nervous and supersti-
tious, and when the silence wa3 bro-
ken by a quick ring and a rapid
footstep, she ross involuntarily from
her chair, and stood trembling and
flushing with excitement in the mid-
dle of the room. Ah, Mabel! Ma
bel! lour hart has seen further
than vour eyes. has cume at

"Ah, my darling! my darling! I
have found you atlast!" was all that
Mabel heard as Allan clasped her to
his bosom.

Ami so Mabel's winter of discon-
tent and sorrow was over, and n;ver
more did she have grief or pain

or uncomforted for she was
loved.

The Bad man of Nankin.

Some eitiht or ten years ago a sil-

ver tongued chap who chimed to be
a fruit tree agent swindled the farm-
ers of this county in a shameful
manner, and one resident of Nankin
was so mad about it that he came to
Detroit, searched the rascal out and
gave him a pounding on the street.
After he got through he told the fel-

low that he would lick him twice as
bad if heever put eyes on him again,
and it was a threat io be remember-
ed anil nursed. About three weeks
ago the Nankin man was traveling
in Washington county, and as he
journeyed along the highway he met
a traveler who so closely resembled
the fruit tree swindler that he halted
and called out:

"Here you are again, you bold-
faced rascal!"

"Yes, I'm here," was the calm re-pl- y.

"'Well, so am I, and I'm going to
li k oii that you can't holler !I said
I'd do it, and I always keep my
word. Climb down here!"

The stranger"c!utnb" without pro-
test, shedding his coat as he struck
the ground, and a fight began. In
about two minutes he had used up
the farmer and was coolly replacing
his coat.

''See here," said the man from
Nankin, as he wiped his nose with
a burdock, "you fight better than
you did eight years aao."

Well. I amino. Ihis is my first
afli ir with vou."

"Didn't I wallop you in front of
the Detroit postofliee eight years
ago r

"No, sir; I was in Australia up to
a Year ago.

"And have you never seen me be-

fore?"
t'Xever."
"Well, 111 be hanged! Come to

look at you I can see that you are
not the man. Why o:; earth didn't
you explain, or ask me tor lou
mustsurelv have thought me mis-
taken."

''Oil, yes, I knew you were mista-
ken, but I had just discovered that I
had driven seven milvs on the wrong
roail, and was wishing some one
would come along and give me two
words of his impudence." Dttroit
Free Prea.

No Skeletons in Death Valley.

Another romantic tradition has
been refuted, another thrilling illu-
sion dispelled, by Dr. Otto Kuntze's
discovery that the lethal capacities
of Pakamaran. the renowned Java-
nese Death Valley, are as utterly
fabulous as the Norwegian Kraaken
or Richard of Gloucester s hump. It
is no longer permitted to us to be-

lieve that the effects of the subtle
poison given offby the deadly "Upas

.....v .'........a. .v v. ...a,.-
with countless carcasses of savage
beasts, serpents and birds, or that a
certain death awaits any fool dardy
traveler attempting to cross it ; for
the eminent German explorer has
paid Pakamaran an exhaustive visit,
and reports it to be fls healthy as
any other part of the island. In the
way of corpses he did not see so .

mucn as a ueau o.v sum,, I'"
cincts. He describes it as a small,
circular depression, a gorge of the

ieng Mountains, about i square
meters in size and forlorn of vegeta-

tion. It is approached by two foot
paths, winding downward from the
hi lit by which it is surrounded. By
one of'these paths Dr. Kuntzeenter-e- d

the Death valley, despite the en-

treaties of his guides and servants,
one of whom repeatedly strove to
hold him back by force, and, having
traversed Pakamaran in every di- -

rection. quitted it by the other path...
The natives had assured him that he

;

would find the valley choked up by
skeletons, as even the swiftest birds
flying above it would drop down
stone dead, slain by its poisonous
exhalations. In vain, however; did
he look around for a single bone;
nor could he detect the least unpleas-- 1

ant odor. Dr. Kuntze pronounces.
Packamaran to be an imposture, the j

offspring of ignorance and supersti-- 1

tion. Unable to dispute his sentence,
we are bound, not altogether, with- - j

out regret, to relegate the death deal-- j
ing vale to the limbo of exploded
myths. ,

'

f tip T r'e Honiance of Pocahontas.

Ili.iliv rri
for them, and

seems to have haunted fort, ut--

terlv naked as she was, after
manner of little girls among the
people who wore no and
showed no modesty until they were
twelve thirteen of age, at
which thev put on deerskin

I,Tt ITS Th T

A Generon Buy.

A good many vears ago a cashier
took a little boy from a neighboring
poorhouse, and when the boy had
become a youth he was giyen a re
sponsible position in the bank
which his patron was practically the
head. Later the cashier stole more
than $15,tJ0 from thi bank. Ex-
posure was threatened every day,
ami the guilty officer, in a period of
depression, confessed to the youth
that he proposed to kill himself.
Young K.ty, the protege, wss smit-
ten with horror, as he thought of the
terrible turn of affairs, but having
weighed the matter, the next he
threw himself into the breach. He
suggested, and the cashier eagerly
accepted the suggestion, that he
should fasten the guilt upon himself
and abscond, thus leaving his patron
honest in the world's eyes, though
blackened ia his own. What the
public heard of the Westport rob-
bery was that a bank clerk named
Kay had stolen $13,000.
found several clues, but not until
years afterwards was the secret dis-
closed. One of the who
had been employed in the case came
up with Kay under still more ro-

mantic circumstances. The detec-
tive, according to his reminiscences
published last week in a San Fran-
cisco paper, was called recently to a
Western city to ferret out the person
who robbed a private house of two
hundred gold eagles. The only
man under aarest was one Henry
Martin. As soon as the detective
saw Martin the former said : "You
are Dallas Kay, who robbed the
Westport bank ?" Ray then told
the, true story of the robbery, and
the story has been verified since.
Kay claimed that he was innocent
of the gold eagle burglary, and ask-
ed the detective to take note to his
sweetheart, a Miss Morse. When
the latter heard her pre-
dicament she threw her whole sou!
into obtaining proof of his innocence.
She went to the house where the
robbery had been committed. Hav-
ing asked if the burglar had left
anything in his flight, she was giv-

en a handkerchief that had been
bv the intruder. She put

the handkerchief to her nose and
exclaimed ; " Find the thief who
uses this perfume the pe-

culiar brand) and vou will find your
eagles." It was fiound that only
one drug store sold that kind of
perfumery in the city and that one
bottle only had been bought within
the preceding month. Need it be
added that the purchaser was traced,
the eagles regained, the lovers

?

Palntinjr with Petroleum.

The following paragraph is quoted
in an agricultural contemporary, ami
comment made as given in suc-
ceeding paragraph :

" Petroleum is found to be of ben-
efit to shingles to preserve them, as
it enters the pores of the wood at
once, and as it hardens, makes it
more compact In texture, and also
less liable to take fire, although when
once burning they will of course
make more flames than the wood
without it ; but a coat of petroleum
applied to a shingle roof will make
it last several years longer than it
otherwise would Petroleum is also
an excellent article to apply to the
iron and steel work or farm imple-
ments to prevent their rusting when
not in use. When any outbuilding,
or even your dwelling house, is to be

, -i nr)n,v;ri(T t Ar

troleum with a fine white wash brush
and after letting it dry two or three

1, nt ,,., r . i,..
so doing a second coat of paint is
rendered unnecessary, and that much
money saved."

We have given this a practical
test and know that it is sound ad-

vice. Qur dwelling was without re-

pair for fifteen vears. The paint had
fallen ofl in various places, and the

111 11siding was oauiv
h

cnecRen, so tnat it
ag th a , '.mount of

vnirit woulfn-- absorbed. W e went
.r. ,- - , c Ko.., f crude

. i.,., v.:n..,i .
. or t m

The 40 gallon cask containing it cost
qs about 2.00 and the freight cost
us as much as the barrel and oil to-

gether. Yet the whole expense was
less than $7. The house was given
a thorough coating of this from top
to bottom ; snd after drying three
weeks was followed (except on the

iroof) with one coat Averill paint- -

Tl . Cl!,l . i. ,. v,.,i. . ,1
. . . .one

paint only was necessary. Five
years have passed and that paint
has proved more durable than the
first, being less inclined to scale off
than that which was placed upon

naked pine.

A Petroleum Man's I'rotent.

In the flush nays of Petroleum,
w hen thousands of gallons the
stuff went bubbling down the s.eeks
because there was no storage for it, a
stingy old Pitholer who had been
drilling away for months suddenly
tapped a reservoir and out came the
oil at the rate of 200 barrels an hour.
He had provided six empty barrels
for such a contingencv. and when

, , - tf V. 1

in"r. "l w,u re "'g?ing to waste, you can spare me a
Pnt, can t you? "I- -I suppose I

tau groaoeu me oiu iuu, uu.i
wan you w unuersiauu w.ai. u.s
la1"?. m'gnty mean aoya .tag o.
my misfortunes ! Don't fill the bot--

- , .,,
''e 8nu grease your ooou, tuu ,

., , . .1-- 1 11" " . . li w uue u'fii ui iinuii, .v

the.e had bn filled the dark liquidEdwardIn Dr. Eggleston's paper,
entitled "The Beginning of a Na-:cutl.- t9 way down the hills.de in a

j 8 torrent. No one had tankstion" in the November Century (the
first of his series of illustrated arti- - or to spare, and the old man

cles on the historv of life in the cou1,1 " od
of:bJ?nd rt:,,,Zfcd. that fortune waflthirteen colonies,)' a description

from him. In thethe first Englsh settlement is given, S aa7
including the following account of "f.h8 dispair he noticed a
the romantic life of Pokhortas : stranger filling a pint bottle from

with Smith the rush'tg atream. Hold on-- sheFrom her first meeting
0ld on- - ,.he J.f he rabecame devotedly attached to thf

down the Wongs tothe and rendered the set-- .
i.s.4m,n. Lrviee Sh c--e-- tnow," replied the

Vltrt?
cured supplies indeed
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of lover's
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mar-
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apron, and were very careful not to
be seen without it The agile little j The most obstinate cases of

would persuade the Eng-- ! tarrh and Hay Fever ate cured by
lish lads to make wheels of tbem- - the use of Elys' Cream Balm, the
selves by turning upon their hands only agreeable remedy. Price 50
and feet, whereupon she wauld fol-- cents.
Jow them, wheeling as they did, all Apply into nostrils with little

the fort ger.
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Tbe Model Woman.

The best natnred woman in the
United States lives in Austin. She
has been married a number of years
to a man named Ferguson, but she
and Rer husband have never had a
quarrel yet and he has frequently
boasted that it is utterly impossible
to make her angry. Ferguson made
several desperate attempts to see if
he could not exasperate her to look
cross or scowl at him, merely to
gratify his cure-sity- , but the more
affable and lovable she behaved.

Last week he was talking to a
friend about what a hard time he had
trying to find out if his wife had a
temper. . The friend offered to bet
him $.50 that if Ferguson were to go
home drunk, raise a row and pull
the table-clot-h full of dishes off the
table she would show signs of an-
noyance. Ferguson said he didn't
want to rob a friend of his money,
for he was sure to win ; but they at
last made the bet of SoO, the frend
.to hide in the front yard to watch the
proceedingof the convention through
the window.

Ferguson came home late and ap-
parently fighting drunk. She met
him at the gate, kissed him and as-
sisted his tottering steps to the house.
He sat down hard in the middle of
the floor and howled out:

"Confound your ugly pictures,
what did you mean by pulling that
chair from under me?"

"Oh, I hope you didn't hurt your-
self. It is my awkwardness, but I'll
try and not do it again ;" and she
then helped him to his feet, although
she had nothing in the world to do
with his falling.

He then sat down on the sofa, ami
sliding off' on the floor, abvsed her
for not lilting up the other end of the
sofa, all of which she took good

and finally she led him to
the supper table. He threw a plate
at her: but she acted as if she had
not noticed it and asked him if he
would take tea or coffee. Then the
brute seized the table cloth and sat
down on the floor, pulling the dishes
and everything else over him in one
grand crash.

hat did this noble woman do ?
Do you suppose she grumbled and
talked about going home to her ma,
or that she" sat down and cried like
a fool, or that she sulked or pouted ?

. i . . .... .
avji, a oh oi it. vvnat a niesant
smile she said :

"Why, George, that's a new idea
isn't it ? We have been married ten
years and have never vet ate our sup
per on the floor. Won't it be fun
just like thos picnics we u.-e-d to at
tend oeiore we were married ? And
then this angelic woman deliberately
sat down on the floor alongside of
the wretch, arranged the dishes ami
fixed him up a nice supper.

This broke George all up. He
owned up he was fooling her and of-
fered to give her the $'A) to get a new
hat, but she took the money and
bought him a new suit of clothes
and a box of cigars. GnheMon Xeus.

Oallantry Goes to Waste.

The other evening as a muscular
citizen was passing a house on Mont-
calm street a lady, who stood at the
gate, called out him :

'Sir, I appeal to you for protec
tion !"

What's the trouble?" he asked, as
he stopped short.

"There's a man in the house, and
he wouldn't go out doors when I or
dered him to ?"

''He wouldn't, eh ? We'll see about
that!"

Thereupon the man gave the wo-

man his coat to hold and sailed into
the house, spitting on his hands.
He found a man down at the supper
table, and he caught him by the
neck and remarked :

"Nice style of brute you are, eh ?
Come out o' this, or I'll break every
bone in your hotly !"

The man fought back and it was
not until a chair had been broken
and the table upset that he vas haul-
ed out doors by the legs and given a
fling through the gate. Then, as the
muscular . citizen placed his boot
where it would do the mst hurt, he
remarked ; "Now, then, you brass-face- d

old tranp, you move on or I'll
finish you."

"Tramp! trrmp!" shouted the vic-

tim, as he got Up, "I'm no tramp! I

own this property and live in this
house !"

"You do?"
"Yes, and that's my wife holding

your coat !"
"Thunder!" whispered the victim,

as he gazed from one to the other,
and realized that the wife had got

.i .i i i

sQuart wnn mm, ana men ne maue;
a grab for his coat and slid into the
darkness with his shirt bosom torn
?pen, a finger bad.y bitten and two,
front teeth ready to drop out.

'

A Wife Shot by Her Husband.

New York, November 12. Louis
Olson with his wife and three chil-
dren, arrived hear late last night
from Minneapolis. Minn., and put up
at ar. uptown hotel. He had been
drinking heavily, and early this
morning quarreled with his wife. He
fired two shob at her, one of the balls
taking effect in her arm near the
shoulder. Th? injured woman was(
laaen to reiiev'ie nospiiai.ana ii was
found necessary to amputate her arm.
Her condition is considered dangero
us. Olsen was arrested. Hesaidthat i

he shot his wife because she was en '
.

gaged in a conspiracy with several
men to rob him. The children were
turned over to the Society for the!
Prevention of Cruelty to Childen.

A Mf rld of GmkI.

One of the most popular medi
cines now before the American pub--1

lic is Hop Bitters. 1 ou see it ev-- j

...a. i-- ta- -....Ii o....ra.. TVarart.A. tv-.- .. t l Va it- vitK...... rrtfu .
euect. 11 uunus meui uj. i,n uu
as pleasant to me tastea some ouier ;

pters, as 11 is not a wnissey ur.nK.
It is more like the old fashioned j

- A man who has the weake--t side!
ofan argument always makes the
most noise. If you want to hear a
pig squeal get him penned in a corn- -

er.

Kemarkable Adventure.

On Friday morning, June .'I, "C',
four little children living at Allouez
mine, Keweenaw county, Michigan,
started out with pails and ba-ke- ts to
pick berries. They wandered nl,,r,-t- he

highway for about a quar'.--
a mile, and then tun,trl n s r.tsiroad, which leads through the thick

i woods to the new mine called the
; Wolverine. All went well until the
jwuiiesv, a mue oi a girl, and very
small for her age, being but sev?n
years old, complained of being tired
and wanted to go home. Then, for
the first time, in their efforts to re-
trace their steps, they diseoered that
they had strayed from the path and
were lost in the thick woods, where
the trees in many places are but a
a foot apart, and the underbrush
grows as high as five feet. Vainly
they sought the rihtpath till night-
fall chwe.l around them then,
bruised and scratched by the bu.sl.es.
with head, face and limbs bitten and
badly swollen by the r.ip of t!.e
wicket black fly, the two older chil-
dren, belonging to the Finn settle-
ment beyoud the Allouez proper,
tired and fiightened. lay down and
cried themselves to sleep, and were
found by anxious searchers the next
day in a woeful condition. When
these children were asked for their
little companions, they replied :

"We begged them to stay with us,
hut the boy said he would go and
find the way to the road, and then
come back for u. but his little sister
would not stay without him,' and
they pointed the way they had goue.
In that direction a party of men
searched all day, aided by' the lutii-craze- d

Norweigian father and Finn
mother of the lost little ones, and all
dav the whistles of Alloii.z nrid
Wolverine mines blew at intervals
oi ten minutes to guide them to the
settlements.

Saturday night came and no chil-
dren found. The weary mother must
return to her babe, but the father
with a few men spent the night in
fruitless search. Sunday we found
the road full of Sweeds. Norwegians
and Finns, while large parties v tro
in the woods, and the whistles blew
all day. Monday came and tho Cal-
umet and Heela joined in the search,
sending about l.ur hundred men.
Toward night a little foot print w.is
discovered, and a piece of the little
girl's dress Tuesday 'more men
went out and success was thought to
be certain, but alas ! no children
were found. At evening the skv was
full of dense black clouds." The
thunder was awful never before do
I remember such a rainfall and
tempest as raged for a few hour,
while the night and succeeding day
was sultry with drizzling rainj and
Wednesday night another tempest
Still the searcli was continued. Kv-er- y

day the shouts of six l.ur..lr.d
men or more were making the woods
alive. Friday morning one week
from the children's disappearance-ca- me,

and tiie Calumet and Htda
mines were closed anil the whole
force together with the .Mloiie. m n
were stationed along the road froflt,
five feet apart, with orders to break
through the woods in that line as
best they could, to search every hol-
low stump, to remove underbrush,
to examine holes and to make sure
of leaving no spit unexplored, and
yet night brought nearly every man
back with no traces of the children.
Some stayed all nightat theiralou-- t
hopeless task, and some, a partv of
four Sweeties, were themselves l'ost.
and here is their wonderful story :

"At three o'clock. Friday afternoon,
we sat down by a brook to rest We
were tired and bewildered and shout-
ed for our companions to cometo us,
when from a heap of bushes came a
boy saying: 'Where are you? Whs
is it?' We, thinking he belonged to
some party of searchers. asked: 'Who
are you with?' His answer came:
"My sister.' Up we sprang to our
feet, and knew, even in our aniaze-nifn- t,

that the lost children were
found, and alive, anil in their right
senses, although they had been alone
in the wood, amid lightning and
tempest for eight days, with nothing
to eat but lurries. And the boy of
but nine years had built huts of
brush to cover them at night, and
gathered and loaded both himself
and sister with great branches of
bluej-berrie- where they were to he
found, and were trying to follow the
tortuous course of the brook, which,

' he remembered, emptied into Torch
I'1 ke. He w;ts still brave. V e gave

I em
,

small pieces of bread at inter
vals during the alternooii and iniriit.
as we walked in or by the sides of
the streams us best we could with
our joyful burden, or lay oown for a
little needed rest, each two men with
a chihl between them to give warmth
to the little chilled frame."

Saturday morning some one in the
street shouted to me: "They are
found !" I threw up the s h. and a
party of men were right in front of
the house. They had the cnildren
with them. They refused food and
drink, saying they hail just fed them
and did not dare to give them any
more. Both children's eyes looked
wihl and rolled restlessly a they
clung tightly to the necks of their
rescuers; their bodies seemd cov-

ered with bnii.--f s and their little ! tt
were badly blistered; tiicy were be-

ing taken to the hospital for exami
nation. Dr. D., the Assistant Super- -

withlutriiuriib 1'. me tuiijT, i w i v.
. , .tn .,r..r tj.IK tl.llUlla; ri'tl.11 W fc.li. 'a a v a.

Tne mother wildly clung to him
,anu fainted awav, whne the lather.

, . , . -
ofc ,,.rtt' j :- - i

(every night in the woods, was nearly
overcome.

About Ktploive.

Nitro glycerine looks like oil.
Workmen seeing it leaking from a
box or can have sometimes mistaken
it for sweet oil. anil having tried to
nail the box tighter with a hammer.
This causes a terrific explosion. The
way in which the blasting powders
are made is by hiking some such

, , es as sand or sawdust and
mixing nitro-glycerin- e with it The
most common of these i.owtlers is
dynamite: it looks much like moist
brown sugar. Some others are cah- -

d r ra.n. 1 ra a"lr " " ........ITl ICll t 111 W- -:C .IIJ., .ia.a..B, -

i ti.... . c.v.t. I in...Uu. J 1 Jl.t.' e,. Tvva.ii-- . -,, illjr . r.irried
;tvrt .iKr... n11 r:m he

more safely handled. In the same
manner, if nitro glycerine should be
spilled upon wood or cloth and
should soak .into the substance,
there might he an explosion if the
thin- - were afterward struck or toss- -

ed about. Whenever one visits a
- ... n,l..l rxm nnvnlllSF

1 'J 11 1 1 V , 1 ' I Hew lauiuuu, jw j J -- ' -

place where blasting is going on,
any jactory or estaoiisnmeni vtnertr
Dltrf) eiyCenne or ousting power
might be made or kept, it is well to

My son. aged nine years, was at- -

fiicted with Latairb; the use oi fc s
Cream Balm effected a complete
cure. W. E. Hahmax, Druggist,
Easton. Pa.
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of good. If you don't feel just right jyellowish-lookin- g oil or any oily-tr- y

Hop Bitters. Xumla XeK. i looking powder.


